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"OUR NURSES WERE REALLY SPLENDID", 

Tribute From Captain of Hospital Ship 

26/6/w. 

Tribute to the magnificent behaviour of the Army's nurses during the 
evacuation of Dunkirk is paid by the Captain of one of H.M. Hospital Carriers in 
t~e following letter to the Matron-in-Chief of the Queen Alexandra's Imperial 
Military Nursing Service:-

"I feel as Captain of this ship - and now I have a few moments to spare -
that I should like to give expression to my admiration and deep regard for the 
Nursing Sisters of this ship. 

11
We have recently made tvYo trips to Dunkirk and two to Cherbourg in each case 

being the last Hospital Ship to enter and leave the ports. Our seoond.
1 
trip to 

Dunkirk wa~ under extrmely severe cond.i tions, bombs and shells drop1?ing all about us 
and men being wounded and killed alongside our ship on the pier. We had numerous 
no.rrow-escapes and nerve-racking experiences. 

"During all this our nur.ses were really splendid; never a sign of excitement 
nor panic of any kind. They just carried on under the able leadership of our Matron 
calmly and efficiently, and I feel quite sure that their magnificent behaviour was 
,an important factor in steadying up the members of the R.A.M.C. personnel with whom 
they worked. 

"My sentiments are warmly endorsed by every member of the crew of this ship. 

"I trust that their loyalty and devotion to duty under these difficult 
conditions will not be forgotten or go unrewarded". - War Office M.O.I. 7. 

FRENCH EMPIRE OUTPOSTS 'IDRN ID BRITAIN. 

More testimony that the French Fmpire will fight on despite the Bordeaux 
capitulation was received in London to-day. 

The Governor of the Straits Settlements has informed the Colonial Office that: 
"The French conmmnity of the Colony of the Straits Settlements have placed their 
services unreservedly at the disposal of the British Government for any purpose 
whatever". 

Similarly, the High Commissioner for the Malay States reports: "French 
nationals resident in Selangor (F.:M.S.) place their services unreservedly under British 
civilian and/or military authorities, or under the French National Committee of 
General de Gaulle"., 

Lord Lloyd, Secretary for the Colonies, has sent this telegram to the Governor 
of Trinidad: "Please inforra French Consul that his message has been conveyed to the 
Prime ~Iinister who has asked me to convey to the Comte de Borde his deep appreciation 
of this heartening response to his appeal." 

(This is · in reply to the French Consul's message to the Prime :Minister through 
the Secretary of State, declaring that he was on the side of the Allies -
Dominions and Colonial Offices M.O.I. 8. 

' 
ULSTER GETS FIGHTING FIT 

The Irish Football J..ssociation and the Ulster Amateur Gymnastic Association have 
started a movement to get men of all ages in fighting trim. The watchword of this 
new organisation is: "You may have to defend your own home - be fit!" 

"The club grounds of the Irish Football Association are being used for exercises 
and training, and the first big rally of recruits to the movement will shortly be staged 
in Belfast. The Northern Ireland Command may decide to help the scheme by forming a 
class for physical training instructors Dominions and Colonial Offices M.O.I. 10. 
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TEACHEc.'C\.S IiND NAT!~J; SERVICE 

The Board of Education announces th~t men teachers holding a 1st or 2nd class 
H0 nours Degree in Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics, Engineering or Metallurgy who, 
with the raising of the age of r eservation to 30, ar e liable to be called up for 
rnili t ary service on or after 1st August, are D.sked by the Ministry of Labour and 
National Service to communicate with the Mi nistry's Central Register, if they have not 
already been accepted for that Register, with a view to their services being considered 
for technical work of national importance . 

Such teachers, in the first instance f should send a postcard to the Ministry of 
Labour and National Service (Central Register Department), Queen Anne's Chambers, 
London, S.W. l., giving only their name (in block letters), address und qualifications. 
On receipt of this postcard the Ministry will i ssue the necessary forms for completion. 

M.o.Io6 
BRITISH QUiliNA Is £30 ~ 000 I<'OR PL..:lliES 

A representative committee of the peoples of British Guiana, formed to raise funds 
for the building of warplanes, has remitted £30,000 to Britain~ through Lord Lloyd; the 
Secretary for the Colonies. 

"This small contribution to the milifary effort of the Empire in its struggle 
against aggression says the committee i s sent as a concrete s~nbol of loyalty and 
devotion of the people of this Colony t o the Mother Country." Dominions and Colonial 
Offices M.o.r.9 

PRESERVING GlillDEN PRODUCE 

Many hundreds of villagers and scores of thousands of housewives will be making 
greater efforts this year to preserve the produco of their own gardens. The Women's 
Institutes are setting up nearly 300 village centres for this purpose and everyone with 
fresh fruit or vegetables that are surplus will be rightly anxious to see that none of 
it is wasted in such times as these. 

The Ministry of Agriculture has , ther efore, issued a new Bulletin, "Preserves from 
the Garden," published by H.M. Stationery Office, (York House, Kingsway, London, w.c. 2) 
price 4d net. and obtainable either direct or through any bookseller. It is written by 
Miss B.A. Crang of the University of.Bristol Research Station and Miss M. Mason of the 
Ministry's staff, Their practical advice t o housekeepers on this subject is already 
a household work. 

The Bulletin covers the making of j ams, jellies and fruit cheeses, bottling and 
home canning of fruits and vegetables, pulping, fruit syrups, chutneys and pickles, the 
drying of fruit, vegetables and herbs and the s2.l ting of beans. lviany simple 1 well-
tried recipes are included, - Ministry of .Agriculture M.o.r.14 

NEWS IN BRIEF --- ""'--
SHARP WORK - Children at an elementary school in Belfast have collected nearly 10,000 
used razor blades to help the London air r aid warden who i s trying to find a million old 
blades in a fortnight towards the scrap me t a l campaign. The children have already 
posted the first 5 ,000 blades. - Dominion .E1:£~ .. q _Q.212!J.i al Offj.ces M. O. I.11 

MORE 1J.1:BULANCES - The British Red Cross Society, through the Secret ary for the Colonies, 
has gratefully thanked the Governor of the F'alklmid Islands for the gift of £1,100 to be 
used f or the purchase of two ambulances. - ~i,.Qn ~nd Colonial Offices M.0 0 I.12 

SARAWAK HELPS - A war 
population (less than 
over )t4.o,ooo has been 
and Colonial Off ices 

fund has been sta.rted in Sarawak, and in spite of the small 
13,000) and communication difficulties with outlying districts, 
collected from all communities in just over a week. - Dominion 

MoO.I.13 
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EDUCATION IN THE DOMINIONS. 

A matter of concern to parents or guardians who contemplate sending 
children to the Dominions is the existence of educational facilities in the 
overseas Empire. Fortunately, there are admirable systems of schooling in all 
the Dominions. 

In CJINADA there are more than 30,000 provincially controlled free schools 
and over 1,000 priv~tely controlled schools. The new curricula assume that the 
basic job of schools is to provide stimulating environment in which the natural 
abilities and character of the children are developed in the rnost desirable way. 
It is a break from traditional procedure which assumes that the only business of 
education is the imparting of knowledge. 

Education in Canada today emphasises the supreme value of freedom and 
diversity in the development of individual lives by infusing democratic philosophy 
into the educational system. 

The State spends over £25,000,000 a year on primary and secondary education 
and employs 80,000 teachers in its schools. 

The UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA has extremely good facilities both in the urban 
and in the ru:.:.·al districts. Education is compulsory, all primary education is 
free, and is controlled by a central Union authority and by the four Provincial 
Administrations. 

The system :'. .s national, so tha t a child can transfer from one province to 
another without loss. Schooling begins at 6 or 7, Buildings 11re admirably roomy, 
with large playgrounds . 

There is a regular medical inspection of children; and provision is made for 
the free dis tribution of milk and raisins. 

In addition to free elementary education, all secondary education in the 
TRliNSVi'i.AL and the ORANGE FREE ST.ATE is also free- children can thus matriculate from 
free schools. 

In the C./\PE PROVINCE secondary education is free up to and including the age 
of 15. 

In South Africa, moreover, the educational systems of the United Kingdom are 
well understood , as for a number of years there has been an interchn.nge of teachers 
between the Union and the United Kingdom. 

Apart from the free schools, the Union a lso has fee-paying schools (called 
private schools but corresponding to public schools in the United Kingdom), and the 
Union's r eputation in advanced education is high. 

The educational facilities possessed by LUSTR..'.\LIA are r emarkably good in 
view of her compn.rative youthfulness and the problems of a vast area, Facilities 
are naturally greatest in the large cBntrcs of population, but even in tha remote 
country areas sound elementary education i s provided. 

Up to the age of 14 ec':luc::>..tion is compulsory. In any district containing 
10, 000 to 20, 000 children there are free elementary schools. 

In several States secondary education is free , while in others fees range 
from £ 5 t o £9 per annum for pupils over fourteen years. 

There are in addit :.on non- State schools , usually knovm as public schools; 
these achieve a very high standard. 

I nm •s C< t t . !".yste1n of education has been described as "free, NEW ZE;. • .Jlu.\ 0 a c priCTr>.ry -
secular and compulsory" and c01 ~forms to th0 dcJ:Jocrn.t::i.c principle of "equal opportunity". 

(over 
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The Sfate is intimately linked with the whole sysi:iem of education from primary 
school to University. The way to free secbndc.ry :ind technical education has been 
made easy and free courses o.re provided in University Colleges for those who qualify 
for the privilege. 

New Zealand's educational system prepares students for all occupations; 
industrial, professional, commercia l and agricultural. 

There are some 2,400 primary St~te schools, employing more than 6,000 teachers 
and the St '.'.tc spends over £5, 000, 000 a year on educ a ti on. There nre also 300 
private schools who employ over 1,000 teachers. 

Every child between the <iges of 7 n.nd. 14 years is required to be enrolled as 
a pupil of either a public or a pri vn. te school. DO:MINIONS ,'.ND COLONL'.L OFFICES. 

i:lf.O.I. 2 

11PPRECIJ,.TION OF B.i:'JIB.t\DOS I EFlt,ORT. 

Lord Lloyd, Colonial Sccret.u-y, h[ls asked the Governor of B:rrbados to convey 
to the committee which is running tj.e "Win the War" Fund in the Colony, his thanks 
and appreciation on behn.lf of H. A. Government of the island's spiendid effort in the 
common cause of the Empire. DOlillUONS ; iNJ) COLONL'i.L OFFICES. 

lvI. O. I. 3 

SCHOOLS HELP IN THE vr;,R EFFORT. 

Technical 
the 

Schools all over Britain are pln.ying their p:1rt in the war effort. 
schools o.re using their facilities for the production of articles needed in 
engineering trades and clcmentnry nnd s~condary schools are also helping by 
developing their f acilities for g:u·dening. 

The Board of Education estimr·.te th -t in response to thoir re<iuests to schools 
about 1,000 acres of extra lnnd have been brought into intensive cultivation. 
One rural area school alone has planted nn additional seven acres. 

In a memorandum issued today the Board ask schools to make yet further efforts 
in the na tion:'.l drive to produce more garden produce and to prepare ground for 
winter food. 

They are asked to cultivate every possible wn.stc corner into food-producing 
land and to concentrate especially on non-p0rishable vegetables such as carrots, 
onions, turnips and swedes. BO:JID OF EDUC/;.TION. 

M. O. I. 4 

GR!"SSL!ND EXPEHII':IENT. 

Next Monday, a t Str::-itford-on-1 ... von, the 11Iinister of Agriculture will fonnally 
open the Grassland Improvement station in Wnrwickshire. He will address ~ meeting 
in the Conference Hall adjoining the Shakr;:spenre Mcmorio.l Thea tro, comrier ci.ng at 
2.30 p.m. 

Charabancs will be n.vn.ilablc afterwards for the short journey to the Grassland 
Station. 

The party will see what is being donu with the semi-derelict heavy clay land 
which Sir George Staplcdon is going to bring back to good cultivn.tion. 

lill open invitn.tion is given to all who 3,re interested to attend. HINISTRY 
OF AGRICULTURE. 

M. O. I. 5. 



26.6 .. 40 No.1. 

The following preliminary comment on the Italian armistice 
terms was made in London tonight:-

While a detailed commentary is impossible until there has 
been time to subject the terms to a closer scrutiny it may be said 
at once that the Italian terms follow closely on the German ones, and 
that if effect is given to them, both the southern part of France and 
the French Colonial Empire will be placed u~idor the effective control 
of the Italian Government, itself the tool of the German Governmento 

The terms themselves,and the question of their relative 
miliness or severity are clearly a matter of minor importance. If 
now the French Colonial Empire should cease to resist, it will be 
parcelled out between German and Italy at the bidding of the former, 
and France herself permanently reduced to the condition of a vassal 
state. 

FOREIGN OFFICE NEWS DEPT. 
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AIR !IDJlSTRY OFFICIAL COMMUNIQUE 

Enemy aircraft crossed the coast during the night. -
.Anti-aircraft defences went into action. 

AIR MINISTRY 
-----------



AIR MINISTRY N0.953~ 

AIR MINISTRY AND MINISTRY OF HOME SECURITY 
COMMUNIQUE. 

During last night enemy aircraft carried out bombin~ attacks 
on several districts in Great Britnin. 

Anti-aircraft f.Uns and searchlights were in action and 
fighter aircraft went up to ensaee the enemy. At least five 
enemy bombers were shot down. 

Reports so far received indicate thnt the damage caused to 
property by enemy bombs was not serious and that the casualties 
have been slight. 

No serious damage was done to 8.ny military objective. 

AIR MINISTRY & MINISTRY OF HOME SECUHITY. 
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Speech by the Chancellor" of the Exchequer (The Ri.:;ht ffon. Sir 
Kingsley Wood, P.P.) on 26th June, 19400 

We meet at the most cPitical time in the history of our country 
and Empire - perhaps of the world itself., 

]t is a time of peril and disaster anc1 when 'l:"ve hc->.ve just suffereCl. 
another great and grievous blowo 

We have now to defend our island home M• the rallyi!l£'.: point of 
liberty and Freea.om and all we hola. dear? We hr:.ve to face as o-'.:iher 
Nations - some small and weal<.: -· h a ve couraceously c.1ohe, death, misery 
ahd hardship. 

But all tha t has harpe ned o.ncl is ha · 1Jeninc; makes no d.ifference to 
our resolve and :::mrpose - c1o.nge1"' h a:..· dens ou:i:> cietermina ti on and we 
shall all confront our coming trial ~ithout ~ismay or hesitation0 

Our 0reat leac1er the Prime Ministei" recently cave to Par1i elment 
a considered balance sheet of the position a ncl. he did not mimimise the 
grave debit side. 

But he c;ave us good r easons to believe tha t vvi th unce asin::; couPage 
and effort we could not only re::_:iel the ossrrnlts of our enemy, but 
achj.eve the purpose for which we ent e red this ·.-raro 

I will refer only to three vital consic'l.er ::t tions. We do not zo 
forwa rcl. alone" 

Thepe ha s been the c apitulation ·nt ?iorcte2ux, but the soul and 
spirit of France will not cl.ie, and we hope that F'renchmen all over the 
world where they ar e free will continue to fic;ht on to maintain their 
honour ancl their li bePty until f ::."eedom comes 0 

We have an Empire in ar-ms .. we kno w· thut our c1.au~hteP Nations are 
throwin::; everythinc in and are senc1inc; an incr:Jasin0 measure of men 
and mnterials and munitionso 

They will - come wh a t may - 8. l ways be by our side. 

We can go forvmrd with forti tuc1e c,n.: confioence for another vital 
reason. It is the unquenchable s pirit of our Deople~ 

I can speak from recent ex~)eriencc of the office thnt I no•:; hole . ., 

There is no more hearteninfS a n cl. stril::ing evidence of the self
s ;1crifice a nc:l. cl.e t •::: rmin2tion of a ll sect:i.ons of Yv.1" ·0eo·ole than the 
unending s trc: ams of gifts' cre3. t and sma ll, 'ifhich are be i nc; sent to the 
Treasury every day. 

Quite spontane ousl;sr and without any np::,1eE.l l uhatsoever from the 
Government people have been sending me in r ecent weeks c;iCts of ve ry 
substantial su.rns o:t' money anCl. most vo.luable aPt icles . 

Contributions no less gene :.~ous nnc1 invol1/in::_; many sacrifices have 
a lso come from schoolchi10ren, ol0 age p ensi one r s 2nd others in poor 
circumstances in life. 

They are nmazinc; eviclence of the 1villin~, ness of the N:.i.t ion to make 
their contribution in the time of the N2tioni s neec1o 

It is not only the mml1)er c,nd v olume of these ,zifts, 'Jut the ;;re a t 
ano. fine spi r it in vhich they h o.ve been .:; i ven., 



I have brought with me som~-letters which I will read to ;£. : ::u and 
which illustrate better than any words of' mine the thoughts and Wishes 
of' those who have made these contributions. , 

But I would f'irst like to take this opportunity of stating in 
public, as I have already done privately to the donors who have sent 
their names, the thanks of His Majesty's Government - and indeed of 
the whole Nation - arid our appreciation of the great spirit which 
has prompted all they have donee 

The gifts have consisted of many hundreds of thousands of pounds 
and of articles, big and small, which must be very dear to the t r 
owners. 

They have come not only from people in this country but through~ 
out the Empireo 

I would now like to quote 1'rom two or three of the numer om> 
letters that I have received without, of course 7 disclosing the 
identity of the writers - many of whom have expressed the wish that 
on no account would they permit or desire to seek any publ i c i tyo 

"I hand you with this note the sum of Two hundred and Fi fty 
thousand pounds sterling, which I ask you t o accept as a :rnoney contri
bution to the Nation's war effort, and I make it without an;y· cor1d.i t i on 
or reserve whatever. 

This is a large personal gift simply because it happens ~o be 
within my power to make it so ii but I realise that ther·e i s n o mo r e 
moral merit about a large sum than about the pounds and ha.l.f' ·<;r'owr1n 
which are being lent on given to the National caus e at thi s t ime of 
dire peril by all classes of our fellow citizenso 

As a business man in active work and tradj_ng in peaceable corn.nir.) r~ 
di ties, I f'ully understand the important part which sound f ina:nce 
must necessarily play in the life and death struggle in vvhich we are 
engaged. It is true that money cannot substitute for the vvonderf'ul 
bravery and heroism of our Armed Froces, but it may prove to be a good 
second, and will help us to maintain the struggle to a successful end ~ 
with at least a good hope of shortening the conflicto 

I have only to add that I desire my name may not be disclosed (if 
at all)until the war is overo 

In the meantime I sign this lettero 

11 CONFIDENCE0 
11 

"Will you please accept this £1 note as a little contribut i on t-J 
the War expenditure for this dear old country of ourso I wi sh J 
could send ten times as much but am an invalid on a very smal l f i xed 
income so it is impossibleo 

My chief regret is that I am unable to help in any way· by doing 
any War Work of any kind but I can help by my Prayers . 11 

I am a disabled ex-soldier, lost a leg in 1916; as y·ou may knc~W r; 
we.are provided with woollen stump socks to cover the stumps of cu,. 1.eg 
wl:ile 1!"earing an artificial limbo I.have just applied and been s upp:t.ied 
wi~h six of th~se socks and not feeling too comfort able at taking any
thing for nothing that I can pay for these days, and being .as eager as 
I was years ago to see the defeat of Germany, I enclose 10/<~ as par·t 
payment for the socks and as part of my contribution to ouP countr;sr~ s 
eff'orto h$ir Kingsley, believe me, I would be greatly honoured if yo11 accept t is o . . 

These are all living testimony of' the spirit of the Na~ion at t his 
hour. 

Akin to this is the no less impressive response that is bei.ng made 
to the appeal I made only a few days ago for loans to the State f :r:'e e .)f 
interest for the prosecution of the war. 

Many/ 
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Many had alr eady shown theiP patriotimn in this way, but there 
were many requests for a r ecognis eG. procedure and machinery. 

Accordingly last week I asked all who desired . to lend their 
money to the countI'Y in this way to send it direct to me at the 
Treasury and in return they receive certificates entitling them to 
repayment three months after the conclusion of peace. 

Another way for those who have smaller amounts is to deposit 
them in a Post Office Savings Danlc with instructions that the interest 
on them is to be surrendered to the :exchequer during the war. 

Again all soJ:>ts and conditions of l!len and women, firms and 
institutions like the Trades Uni ons, are thus joining together and 
shewing their patriotism and desiJ:>e to help our countr~r. 

In actual cash I 
a sum of no less than 
to a further million. 
first post and I have 

have alread~r r ec eived - up to this morning -
£3,350,000, togethe1:> with promises amounting 

Vie have had many more contributions by the 
no doubt they will continue to reach us each 

Othe;:> individuals and fiJ:'ms with the same object in mind have 
arranged to make payment in advance in respect of liability for 
income tax, surtax, and excess profits tax. 

Again from these tangible contributions and the letters which 
accompany them we see the fine spi ;:>it of the Nation. 

day. 

We are indeed mobilising our finances to the full and so that 
nothing shall be left undone in this vital field to achieve VictoryA 

Need say little today about the gPeat Nationa1 Savings Movement 
which is br.inging to the Ti-•easury gJ'.'eat sums of mone;>r - in small and 
most important regular weekly sums. 

It is not only the considerable cash contI'ibutions we I'eceive but 
the pregnant fact that so many men, women and children are shewing in 
real and practical earnest their inflexible determination to make 
their contribution to the National effopt, 

Today in Certificates, Bonds and increased deposits in the Savings 
Banlcs no less than £23L~ millions has been gathered together for the 
financing of the war. 

The recent special Savings Week has been a triumphant success and, 
as Sir Robert Kindersley has stated, the magnificent sum of over• 
£20 millions was raised in that weelc. 

I need only say how vital it is that this great Movement shall go 
on - as I believe it will do - fPom strength to strength. 

Its financial help i s consideI'able - its evidence of national 
solidarity and determination is greater still. 

In this connection also I would like to say a few words about the 
new issue of National Wa r' Bonds - the lists of which were opened for 
the first time only yest erday. 

In the las t war this form of tap issue was a great success - for 
weeks a nd months it b ,'.'ought in immense sums. 

I am confident both f rom the rec eption of the scheme and all I 
lcnow of the temper of ouI' people that it will serve us again in no 
less a degree today. 

Al though the lists will I'emain open for some time it is the duty 
of all who can to send in their applications vvi thout dela;y. Let 
everyone subscribe ea:i'.' ly and as often as the y are able. 

/The 



The 2~7~ r e.te of interest on these new bonds is in line with 
the general level of Government credit and we have so designed it 
that this ~.ssue will :p1"ovide the l arge investor with the same 
opportunity for continuous investment as exists for the small lender. 
This loan should therefore I believe be supported by everyone who 
is in a position to invest. 

It is not possible for everyone obviously to lend to the State 
free of interest but this a great opportunity both to the large 
institution and the individual to aid his Country. 

It has been my :purpose to maintain the policy of the Government 
of a low rate of interest. No one can desire to see a repetition 
of the 5% of the last War. 

There is no need for it. The spirit of our people is high 
and confident - to plan otherwise would be an unjustified reflection 
upon our determination and our purpose. 

Every pound that is subscribed io a tangible token of our will 
to win. 

I would only say this in conclusion that the Financial Weapon 
can play a vital part in winning the war 

The function of Finance is to serve the State and this is all 
important at this criticnl time. 

Our financial policy and methods must all be directed to making 
the greatest possible contribution we can to achieve the objects we 
set before ourselves when we enteI•ed this struggle. No limit can 
be put to our war effoPto We must throw everything in. 

There is no short cut in finding the financial resources to 
meet the demands - unanswerable and imperative - that we have to 
undertake. High taxation has already been heavily increased - yet 
I have had to say that high as the levels of taxation are they will 
have to be put higher~ There must be full self-denial and 
forbearance on the part of all of us in personal needs and amenities. 
Concurrently savings must increase and we must save to lend to the 
State. 

The more our productive resources are absorbed to meet our 
pararnount war needs the less they are available for the production 
of the ordinary goods of civil life. It follows that more and more 
of the National income must be davoted to the war effort. And it 
also follows that the function of the Chancellor of the Exchequer must 
be to see to it that monetary resources adequate to the immense and 
growing calls upon the State are met to the utmost limit out of the 
National incomeo Only in this way can we - in unexampled 
conditions - pPeserve a well ordered economJr and prevent. demand 
outstripping supply and prices rising to the detriment of everyone. 

In all these vmys we greatly strengthen our war effort and with 
our immense resources ensure victory. 

We are proud today to oe the Advance Guard in the world struggle 
for Right and Liberty and for the maintenance of the free rights of 
man. We fight for the gl"e atest things in life - Spiritual Freedom -
Justice - the Rule of Law - Good Faith. We fight on because we 
will never abandon themo 
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AIR MINISTRY NOc954e 

AIR MINISTRY COl.1LlUNIQUE. 

During yesterday, offensive patrols were flown by our fighters 
over enemy aer0dromes near the French coasto One 8f our patrols en
countered a much larger formation of enemy fighters and shot down 
three of them without sustaining any loss .. 

RoAoFo Bombers made a daylight attack yesterday on the enemy 
occupied aerodrome at Waalhaven, near Rotterdam, and returned safely. 

Early this morning, our bombers attacked an aerodrome recently 
completed by the enemy at Bomoens near Bergen, and inf'licted heavy 
damage. All our aircraft returned. 

+++++++++ 
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E.Jt~ F~J:IG:£tT.EE.~_pES~F-OY THREE EESSERSCHMITTS OVER FRANCE 

Nine Spitfire pilots of the Royal Air Force Fighter Command shot 
down three out of 17 l'v1eGserschmitts 109 fighters in an air battle oveP 
Northern France yesterday afternoono 

Three more of the Nazi :fighters were seriously damaged and are 
believed to have been destroyeda Several others were hito 

All the British Fighters returned home safely .. 

The Spitfires 9 patrolling over Northern France, sighted seven 
Messerschmj_tts 109is flying at a height of more than two miles. The 
enemy aircraft climbecl. higher in an attempt to secure a more favour
able position fo1• attacking" The Spitfires raced after them. 

While the c~:Jg :fight was in progress 5 ten more Messerschmi tte; 
109is joined in the bat t!e~ 

'11he Nazis fought in :::'ormat i ons of two or three, but the Bri ti~h 
i.-. pilots out~manoeuy;_"eu them and inflicted heavy damage. 

In a single day during the Dunkirk evacuation, pilots of this 
Spitfire squad:eon shot dovm 10 German fighters and an enemy army co
operation aircraft~ and damaged fj.ve more fighterso 

(This j_s an amplification of the' MeO .. Io handout number 9, 
today~ June 26/40 ~ ) 

AIR AFFAIRSo .._, _____ _ 



AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN 956. 

Air Ministry News Service. 

BOMOEE AERODROME RAIDED. 

A Nazi aerodrome at Bomoen near Bergen wo.s left in flQmes 
after a raid by a squo.dron of Co o.sto.l Command nircraf't eo.rly 
this morning. 

The constant watch kept ·by reconnaissance aircraft over 
Norway had reve aled the construction of this fresh lo.ndinG 
ground. 

Co astal Command bombers waited until the work was o.lmost 
finished before paying their visit in the small hours of · todo.y. 

Many bombs were drop~ed. Explosives wrecked the runway 
with direct hits, incendio.ries mt barrtlck huts and nearby woods 
ablaze. 

Then, to complete the job, the pilots flew low and mo.chine
gunned the huts nnd woods. 

As they flew awo.y, they counted forty fires on and around 
the o.erodrome. 

AIR AFFAIRS. 



C 0 M M U N I Q U E. 

The follovving communiq_ue is issued by the Ministry of Information-

In co-operation with the Royal Air Force Naval and Mili·cary 
raiders yesterday carried out successful reconnaissances of tho 
enemy coastline. 

Landings were effected at a number of :points and contact 
made with German troops. 

Casualties were inflicted and some enemy dead fell into our 
hands. 

Much useful information was obtained. 

Our forces suffered no casualties. 



NOT TO BE PUBLISHED . BE~OgE THE ,MORNING NEWSPAPERS OF 

29TH JUNE, 1940. -
' . 
OR BROADCAST BEFORE 7 A.M. ON THAT. DATE: 

The Army Council regret to announce the follmving casualties. 

The next-of-kin have already been notified., 

OFPICruRS. 

KILLED 

IRISH GUARDS 

RACKET-PAIN~ Maj. T.A. 

COCHRANE 2nd Lt. D.N. 

DIED_QF WOUITDS 

THE QUEEN'S OWN C~ERON HIGHJA.NDER§.. 

McLEAN 2nd Lt. P. B. G. 

WOUlIDED 

18189 

69398 

79689 

DE PRET Cap.t. J,, M,C., 14199 

GROVER 
SP ENS 

SUTHEHLAND 

COLDSTRE.N!L GUARDS. 

CRICHTON, 

LIDDELL, 

2nd Lt. R. S. 
2nd Lt. R.R. P. 

2nd Lt~ R,O. 

Lieut. 

2nd Lt. L.E. 

126265 
92060 

115862 

69091 

90609 



2. 

YfODNDED. (Contd.) 

T:Eil:; ROY.AL NORTHU:MJ~U:'.D FUSILIBR.S , 

W1U.iKER 2nd Lt. A.J. 105461 

THE ROYAL NORFOLK R:ED-Il·ENT. 

CHiillLTON Maj. N. P. 17715 

T:E-JE LiJITCASI-.1.Illi; FUSILIF.;RS . 

DYKES Maj. G.H. 11544 

THE C-LOUCBST:;;m~HIR.E REGDAE.NT. 

C.ARTER 2nd Lt. R.A. 107124 

TH:0 E.AST smmEY RBGDr.I;llT. 

EITCFET.T, 2nd Lt. A. E.D. 77640 

THE ROY.AL SUSSEX REGil.:ENT . 

MOON 2nd Lt. J.R. 96437 

TEE OXFORDSI-µRE .AND BUCI<INGFJ1NSFiIRE LIGJU IN.F/l,1'11.~ 

HAIG 2nd Lt. O.P. 93769 

TEE QUEEN Is O\iN ROYiiL .l\l];ST KE!NT REGD.::EJ.'IT. 

BURROWS Capt. J.H. 44468 

Tllli DURE-IAM LIC-B.'r INFANTRY. 

.ANN.AND 2nd Lt • R. Ti . 74134 

THE ROY.AL IRISH FUSILIERS , (PRINC:ii:SS VICTORIA 1 Sl. 
GRAVES Maj. T.F.H. 13516 

ROY.AL .ARllY S:t:RVICE CORPS , 

lvIATHESON . Lieut. J. A. M .. B. 97394 
~~· 

!@._LSI-I GUARDS. 

life CALL 2nd Lt. P.J. 70030 

WELSH GUARDS. 

CARTER Oa:_pt. W.R. 42675 

~· 

THE 1'f£ST YORig')HI~,_Ig~g.11i:ENT__(_TJI8 PRiliCE OF IT.ALES 'S mm). 

PROUDLOCK Ca.pt. J.D. 75624 
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\7.ARRANT OFFICERS, N.C.O's AND MEN. 

KILLED. 

ROY.AL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 

LOFTHOUSE, W/Bdr. J. 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS. 

TYSON, Spr. C.H. 

IRISH GUARDS. 

S'l'!WJRT, Gdsmn. J.R. 

THE BORDER REGIMENT. 

EARLY, Pte. M. 

THE SEAFORTH HI_9-HLANDERS, (ROSS-SHIRE M'FS, THE DUKE OF ALBANY'S) .. 

ROBS.ON, Pte. w. 

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS. 

GROVES, Pte. J.W. 

DIED OF WOUNDS. 

ROYAL .ARMOURED CORPS (ROYAL TANK REGIEENT). 

CLAY, Tpr. H.J. 

GRENADIER GUARDS. 

~OUSE, Gdsmn. J. A. 

THE BUFFS, (Jl0Y4f. .~AST ~NT REGIMENT). 

HENI-IAM, Pte. H.V. 

THE ROYAL WELCH FUSILIERS. 

SAUNDERS, Fus. G. 

THE BLJ\OK VtA1.Q:tf-L.(BQ.YAJ:.) 1JGI-Ib:@ill. REGIMENT). 

MUDIE, L/Cpl. A. 

THE IITJ\1G 1 S ROY.AL RIFLE CORPS. 

CHENNELLS, Cpl. J.S. 

THE ARGYLL At\fil SUM~ HIGHLANDERS. (PRINCESS LOUISE'S). 

HUNTER, Pte. J. 

WOUNDED. 

ROYAL ARMOURED _Q_Q.RI§ __ (pBJi.GOON GUARDS). 

CHARMAN, Tpr. A.G. 

ROYAL ARJviOURED CORPS (LANCERS) • 

DATE, Tpr. G.G. 
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V70UNDED (Contd. ) 

,._ 
ROYAL ARJ.fOURED CORPS {ROYAL TANK RJ ~Gii1IENT) ~ 

QUADE I/Cpl. R. 

ROYAL REGn;ENT OF i\RTILLERY. 

BURT Gnr. (Dvr. :i/c.) A.C. 
HOLIIIES A/Bdr. F. 
PH.AYRE Dvr. i/c. R.H. 
SMITH Gnr. J. 

COOPS CF ROY.AL ENGJNEERS • 
.J'~ 

ABBOTT I/Cpl. J.R. 
COOK Spr. H. 
DICKINS A/CQHS. T.E. 
GRABER Sjt. G.A. 
HURST Spr. S.J • 
!foNULTY Spr. J. , 
NICHOLS Spr. w.w. 
RUDD Spr. T.W. 
'.l.' ).KLE Spr. C.A .. C. 
WOODS Spr. J. 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS, 

PE.ARCE Signm. G.W, 

GRENADIER GUARDS. 

ALLI TT Gdamn. R. 
CUPPER Gdsmn. A. 
HOWARD Gdsmn. E.S, 
PARKER Gdsrnn. R.A. 
SP:CNGER Gdsmn. A.v.s. 

COLDSTREAf .. I GUARDS. 

BARKER Gdsmn. J.H. 
LODGE Gdsmn. J. 
RED WORTH I/Cpl. A.VT. 
THOlil?SON Gd.smn. H. 

IRISH GUARDS. 

COUGHLAN I/Sjt. T. 
LONERGAN Gdsrnn. L.3. 
TAYLOR Gdsmn., F. 

WELSH GUARDS'!. 

DAVIES Gdsnm. J.D. 
LEWIS Sjt. L. 
PRITCHARD Gdsmn. T.J. 
STEPHENSON Gdsmn. E.J. 

'-"' 

THE ROYAL SC.Qf;§ , (THE ROYAL REGilrENT) • 

BLEWITT Cpl. G. 
NlCOLL Pte. J. 
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1-,~omIDED {CONTD.). 

THE QUEEN 1 S ROY~\L REGli:lENT , ( \lEST SURREY ) • 

DAVIS , Pte. 

THE BUFFS.' (ROYAL EAST KENT REGDIIENT). 

DRISCOLL, 
WOOD s 

' , 

Pte. 
L/Cpl. 

THE ROY.AL NORTHUMBERLAND FUSILIERS. 

EKE, Fus. 

THE ROY.AL WAR'\VICig)HIRE REGilvIENT. 

EVEl\IT, 
LITTLECHILD, 
SOUTHALL, 

THE ROY.AL NORFOLK REGIMENT. 

BROOKES, 
SHEARWOOD, 

THE LINCOLNSHIRE REGilirF.J.\TT. 

BARKER, 

THE SUFFOLK REGD.:-.NT. 

AGNEW, 

Pte. 
Cpl. 
Pte. 

Cpl. 
Pte. 

L/Cpl. 

Pte. 

C.H. 

,. , ., 

J.E. 
J.H. 

T. 

B. 
A.a. 
J. 

A.E. 
L.A. 

R.F. 

B. 

THE WEST YORKSHIRE HEGil£ENT. (Tft! PRINCE OF W.AI.F-9 1 S OWN), 

BP.ADFORD, Pte. A. 

THE EAST YORKSHIRE REGIM8NT I (THE DUKE OF YORK' s ,OWN) I 

READ, Pte. E. 

THE BEDFORDSHIRE .AND HERTFORDSHIRE REGD.1ENT. 

LUCK, Cpl. A.F. 

THE GREEN HOWARDS. (ALEXANDRA I PRINCESS OF WALES Is. OWN YORKSHIRE RF.GDllENT). 

CHARLTON, 
WALL, 

THE ROY.AL SCOTS FUSILIERS. =;;;....o.;..---.__._ . 
CAMPBELL, 

THE ROYAL \VELCH l<,USILIERS. 

FAWKNER, 
NEAL, 

LAMONT, 

Pte. 
Pte. 

Fus. 

Fus. 
Cpl. 

Pte. 

G. W. 
J. 

w. 

H. 
R. 

w. 



, _ -

BLLDWIN, 
DAVIES, 
NEWJ.1/lf.Jif, 
YOUNG, 

THE 'ilORCESTErlSHIHI R'EGDI8NT o 

SHAR11IAW., 

THE :CL.ST SUR.'REY REGJJ~.!. 

RUSSELL, 

- 6 -

WOUNDED (CON·J:'D.) __ ,__ . 

Pte. 
Pte. 
LjCpl. 
Pte. 

Ptc. 

THE DtJ1IB OF -WEq.INGTON'S REGHIBNT, (ilmST RIDING.) 

HAIGH, Pte. 

THE BORD~~Cl_DIEWl~-~ 

MOFFATT, Pte. 

THE ·SOUTH STiiFFORDSIIT.RE REGDvlENT" -------
SLANEY, Pteo 

THE BLACK 1iA'rCH, (ROYAL HIGHLl.ND REGD.if:ENT.) 

BELL, L/Cplo 
GUNNJNG, Sjt. 

. PHILLIPS, Pte • 

THE OXFORDSHIRE AND BUCKINGHAMSHIRE LIGHT INFANTRY. 

CADJ:!.P..N, 
HAIIFIEIJ), 
THO:MPSON:t 

CAWLEY, 

CAMPS, 
HULL, 

BALDP.EY, 
CHALLONER.) 
rJERHEE, 
RUSSELL , 

Pteo 
Pte. 
Sjto 

Pte., 

Pte. 
Ptc. 

Pte. 
L/Cpl. 
Ptee 
Pte. 

'rHE QUE:-1\' S O\'lN ROYAL \ iES'.CJ_92NT R"CGiliIENT. 

S'rYJJ:l'CE, Pte. 

SiHPJ: ;; P.S.:M. 

A • . 
VI.A. 
c.c. 

F.T. 

L.J. 

J. 

H..G. 

D.J. 

J. 
J-. 
G._ 

F. 
v •. 

.G.C.,. 

J. 

w. 
J.A. 

D.J. 
H. 
H. 
B. 

F. 

J.w. 



7. 

WOU:NDED ( contd) 

THE KING'S SHIWPSHIRC LIGHT INF!JTTRY. -----· . ---------~-

GRATTON 
·THOMAS 

Pte. 
Pte. 

W.J. 
W.L. 

lli]LMIDDLESTI:X REGU!fEN~~J__.Ll?_UICC OF_ CAMBR;rnGE' s orm) 

vVILDER Pte. s. 

PARKER J. 

TEE NORTH §.TAFFO£ID§flIHE_ R:D;GD{g:HT (THE PRINCE OF WALES' S} 

HUDSON 

HALL 

TI!fil.._DURHAM LIGHT INFANTRY. 

GREEN 
MAYERS 
SEDGWICK 
WILLIS 

Pte. 

Pte. 

Pte. 
Cpl. 
Pte. 
Cpl. 

A. 

T. 

J.T. 
w. 
J. T. 
A.W. 

THE SEAFQRTH HIGHI~.AIIDERSJ.ROSS-SH_lRC J3UFFS '~·THE DUY~ 
1 

) 

OF ALBANY S 

SLESSOR 

lli,&_Q.ORDOli" HIGBLANDJJRS. 

LEI SK 
WATT 

THE ROYAL ULST:CB. R IJ?LES. -----.. ·---------·----·--
DUNS:CATH, 
M.ARTil'T 

\NALLEY, 

ROYAL Aill!IJ S_ERVI.CE CORPS. 

BOLTON, 
DIMMOCK 
HEP FERM.AN 
PRITCHARD 
WALE 

R.S.M. 

L/Cyl. 
Pte 

Cpl. 
Rf'n. 

Rfn. 

Dvr. 
Dvr. 
Cpl. 
Dvr. 
Dvr. 

ROYAL ARMY OHDNANCE CORPS. - -...... --------·--
BERRY Pte. 

AUXILIARY MJ;.I.:i.ITAR)'. PI01TEER CORPS. 

ALLS OPP 
GOODFELLOW 
QUAYLE 

Cpl. 
Pte. 
Pte., 

A.K. 

R. 
w. 

w. 
J. 

T. 

F.H. 
N.P. 
o. c. 
W.J. 
E.R. 

G.S. 

E. 
s.J. 
J. 
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WOUEDED (Contd) 

CORPS_QF MI~IT1\J1Y _POLICE. 

GROOM B.E. 

WOUi~TIED Ai.i:Q....MI..£§l~TG 2 .J~@LI:f0LED _PRI.§ONER...Q_F WAR • . 

ROYAL AitMY SERVIQf) CORPS. 

BACKHOUSE Pte. 

MISSING 

FOWLEY 
SHAMBROOK 

CORPS OF ROY.AL _:fil_lTGI ~iE:CRS. 

TWIBY 

Gnr. 
W/Sjt. 

S:pP. 

Gdsmn. 
Gd.smn. 

WELSfi_@_AfmS 

ARTHRELL 
BRACE 
CATHERA.LL 
CURTIS 
DUNN 
GIBBS 
HOLLAND 
JON:::i:S 
KIMBER 
MIL:1~S 
MUSTO 
PA-:i."NE 
PRITCHARD 
RICHARDS 
SA.i\""KEY 
THOMPSON 
WALL 
WHITE 
WILLIAMS 

L/Cpl. 
Gdsrnn. 
Gdsmn. 
s jt. 
Gdsmn. 
L/Cpl. 
Gdsmn. 
L/Sjt. 
Gd smn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
L/Sjt. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
L/Cpl. 
Gdsmn. 

C.J.N. 

J.P. 
A. 

G.A. 

W.G. 
-W.JJI. 
J. w. 
J. 
F. 
P.J. 
c. 
E. 
w.c. 
L.B. 
J.C. 
G. 
A.B. 
A.O. 
H. 
H. 
c. 
A. 
E.D. 

TIIE KING' s orm YORK:SiUB.E ~IGh'"T INFANTRY. 

BURKINS HAW 

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS --------------
BALMER 
HINDS 

Pte. 

Dvr. 
Dvr. 

J. 

J. 
F. 

MISSIH£LBELIEV:CD _RRISONE~ OF_~. 

THE R0~_EO:dTHUMBEHLPJ]2 FUSILIER~ 

LEATHARD Fus. E. 
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PREVIOUSLY REI 'OH'i'ED EI SSING, NOW RLI-OP.TED PRISONER OF WAR 

THE LINCOLNSHIRE P.EGIMENT 

COVING'.i'ON 
WI NNI NG 

THE LEICESTERSHIHE REGTid:ENT 

DA,"IB:INS 
HOr KINS 
NET'.!: LE 
WEITE 

Cpl. 
Pte. 

l'te. 
L/Cpl. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

H, 
R.A. 

s. 
P. 
H.E. 
H. 

THE SHER'IOOD f'ORES~ERS~ ( NO'.L'TINGfuJ,fSHI FtE ii.ND DEIIDYSHIP.E REGDf.ENT) 

BIRCE Pte. 
FROST Pte. 
LEVICK Pte. 
WALTON Pte. 

THE KING'S OWN YOPJG3HIRE LIGHT INF.Ai-l'TRY 

GLEDHILL 
M:oom;s 

Pte, 
L/Cpl, 

THE YO PJ\. ,:_ND LANCASTER ffi:G-W.i.BNT 

COULSON 
:MAHTIN 

Pte. 
Pte. 

N. 
J.W. 
F. 
E. 

w. 
G. 

T. 
B. 

PREVIOUSLY IID?ORTED HI SSING NOW PJI:_-OR'l'ED NO'i' MISSING 

THE LEICESTEHSHIRE RECaMENT 

HEGGS Pte. 

DIED 

ROY,ili AREOUnED con.rs (DRAGOON GUAI'J)S) 

M.ARSDEN 

ROYAL REGHIBN'l' o·z ARTII,LERY 

McVITTY 
YEOM.L.T\TS 

CORPS O:f:' TI.OYi'J, ENGINEI:RS 

McFARL1\NE 

IRISH GUARDS 

SHEEHY 

THE DEVONSHIHE BEGil!IENT 

KNOWLES 

THE H.AlriPSHilIB REGD:IENT 

M:EPJITTT 

Tpr. 

Gnr. 
G;nr. 

Spr. 

Gdsmn. 

Cpl. 

Cpl. 

c.c.P. 

' , 

H. 

T. M. W. 
E.M. 

H. s. 

J. 

R. 

J. 



ROY.i'J.i ARMY SERVICE CORPS 

EVANS 
RENDELL 

CORPS OF MILITARY POLICE 

DENN 
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~(Contd.) 

Dvr. D.C. 
A/Cpl. A. Vi. H. 

Sjt. D. F. H. 



AIR HINI3TRY BUii.L:'.":~TIN No, 957 
Air i-iinistry News Service. 

26/6/40 - No,15. 

:CNELIY PJ~L)ERS LOSB AT ES_~,S'l.1 FIV~, B01JCRS. 

At least five Gerr'.1an boEibers ·were shot down in last night's raid on 
England and Scotland. 

Three of the Nazi bombers were destroyed by p ilots of the Royal Lir Force 
Fighter Conu11and. A fourth was shot dovm by anti-aircraft batteries off the 
Yorkshire coast. 

The fifth raider was 'winged 1 by anti-aircraft guns, and finally crashe.d 
into the sea after being attacked by a Spitfire. 

Last night 1 s raid started shortly before midni;~ht and continued for three 
hours. 

A notable featm~3 of last ni;:;ht's defen:.>ive action was the successful 
co-operation between fighters, searchli::;hts and. anti-aircraft guns. Several 
pilots, on landing, re)orted that they had been greatly helped by the searchlights 
illuminating the enemy. 

A Flight Lieutenant, lying i n a Spi tf'ire, who shot dovm a Heinkel III 
in the Firth of Forth area, first found the bomber when it was illuminated by a 
cluster of searchlights. . While i t vras held by the bcruns, t he Spitfire overhauled 
it. The pilot f i rec1 a l anes burst from d ead astern. 'rhc crip~;led Heinkel went 
into a spiral dive, wi t~1 s~xtrks and smoke pourirlB frou it. vfatchers on the 
ground saw the enemy bomber burst into flarnos arn:.L cli vo into the sea. 

A Squadron Leader anC.. e. Sergeant belonging to another Squadron, also shot 
down a Heinke l in the Pirth of Forth area. The 1~2.i >:'..e :c was picked up by search-
lights and engaged by a n anti-aircraft battery. The ,':)q_uaclron L..:;ader Yvai ted until 
tl1e anti-aircraft f ire ceased, anc1 then attc .. cked. 1.ft..:;r the f irst burst frOiil his 
eight machine guns, the Reinkel bec:a.me enveloped in a c loud of black · smoke, The 
Spitf ire pilot broke off the en,:_:o.:_,ement uhile .:mti-o.ircr, .ft r;uns ar;ain en3n.ged the 
enemy, qhen they had ceaseC. firing, the Squadron Leader mac1c a second a ttack. 

;
1Very soon afterwards the Heinkcl jettisoned its bombs · , sci3. the .3quadron 

Leader, i:ihen !le landed. 11By this time th0re vr:J..s a st:cemn of white SE1okc from both 
engines, and I noticec~. its •·:heels were clown. \"fh1:,t looked like small pieces of 
cotton \Yool then drop:_)e<l from the enemy aircr~'.ft ~ T:1ey mo.y have been paraclmtes. n 

As the enemy lost hei:jl.Jc tl1c attack Yias talwn U1) by the Sergeant pilot. 
The Heinkel finally cras~ed into the s ea. 

11.nother Heink0l , whi ch was shot dmm by a fi::htcr pilot, was seen to dive 
into the sea off the Yorkshire coast. 

A searchlight crew watched a :Oorruer 1 fi:rn t hit by anti-aircraft :::,unfire and 
then attacked eno. shot c1mm into the s ea off the YorkshiTe coast by a Spitfire 
pilot. Although the Bri tis:O. :_Jilot vr?.s woundec1-, he succeeded in flying his aircraft 
back to its base. The pilot is now in hor.;:_)i t a l. 



26/6/40 - No.16. 

AWARDS FOR GALLANTRY. 

The War Office issues the following list of Immea_ic..te Awards made 
by the C.-in-c., B.E.F. 

n.s.o. 
Lieut.-Col. James Brewer GARTSIDE. Lancashire Fusiliers. 

On 21st May 1940 when this officer vms ordered to counter-attack 
with his Battalion, he led his unit with skill, courage nnd determina
tion. ' The operation was very successful arid resulted not only in the 
re-occupation of our fo~ward localities, but in the crossing of the 
river into the enemy's lines, r:nd the capture of 23 prisoners. 

Throughout this period, ~nd lnter during the withdrawal; Lt~Col. 
G~rtside by his actions nnd by his disregard of his personal safety, set 
a fine exrunple, and materially contributed to the success of the opera
tions~ 

n.s.o. 
Lieut.-Co1.. J.W. Pendlebury~ M.C •• E.Lan. R. 

On various dates, more particularly between May 22nd and June 1st, 
Lt.-Col. Pendlebury displayed admirable coolness ru1d judgment in the 
command of his Battalion, to~ether with a complete disregard of his 
personal safety. To this, to his tireless energy, and to the exrunple 
which he set to the troops under his command must be at~ributed, in a 
very large measure, the successful operations carried out by his Battalion.. 

In the final withdrawal to the beaches at Dunkirk this officer 
extricated his Battalion from close contact with the enemy nnd once again 
displayed qualities of command and leadership which merit the highest 
praise. 

D.S.Oo 

Major S.T. James, M.B.E., E. Lon· R. 

This Officer held an important bridge for 3 days, posting his men 
with the utmost skill. No Germrtn was ailowed to appe~r in sight of this 
bridge and live, such was the vigilance of the Company under his command. 

Later, when ho~ding an already sharp salient the enemy attacked the 
Company on his right rear; and the flank Company of the Batt·alion on his 
left withdrew. Major James nevertheless maintained his isolated position 
until the following day, when the Brigade was ordered to withdraw. 

Throughout these operations Major James never gave up one inch of 
ground; he was imperturbable in the face of the most alarming reports 
of situations on his flanks, and comnn:micated to everyone under his 
command his ovm cool determinntion nnd confidence. 

Captain C.V.B. Bird, King's Own. 

On 27th May Captain Bira_ was in cornm2.nd of a detachment. Al though 
his position had been outflanked owing to the withdrawal of neighbouring 
troops, by his cool and skilf'ul handling of his command this officer 
restored the situation and re-established hisdefensive uosition. Later, 
when ordered to vdthdraw, he extricated his detachment Under considerable 
enemy pressure with practically no loss to his troops. 

He set an excellent example to those under his cornrnc'Uld, as well as 
exercising most able contro1. 
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I.1 ~ C. 

- 2nd Lieut. E.C. GRIPFIN1 J~-~LD.n. R. 

This officc:c conm1undc(~ the Cil rri8r Pl2.toon throughout the 
oporntions bet wen 18th l!Iay r~nc1 1st Jurw v.ri th greo.t enthus io.sm nnd 
dnsh, o..ccomplishing his nurncrou.s missions with dctcrmino.tion nnd 
success. 

On one occflsion he lead n section of cGrriers to cover a 
re-:)orted brcnk-through <mc1 his p1'ompt CLction clo.ri:Ciccl the si tuntion. 
On another, with his cnrricrs 2nd Lieut. Griffin covered the with
drawal of the Bntto.lion fr•om a very exposed flcuJ.k posi tim.1p in close 
proximity to the enemy 9 fo.c ing n locr'.li ty known to be occupied by 
enemy tanks, his devotion to duty on this occo.sion being of the most 
nmtorinl c.,ssist.":".:nce. 

1\gain, whcm one of the Compcmics reported encrn;y- on both flanks, 
he went into action with the 3 rcr:mining co.rriel"'S nnd, using his guns 
both from the carriers and the ground; succoodoc1 in holding up the 
enemy advance for several hour's. 

IJ.C. 

2nd Lieut. F. 0. CB'l'RE, E. 1,[m. R. 

On one occo.sion this officer led pn.trols to clear up obscure 
situations on · tho left flnnJ.c of his Dattnlion, nnd his prompt nnd 
steady lcadorship clid much to ro r3 toro tho situation in tho.t nrea. 

On o.nothor occasion, vrhcn the c11er,o_y broke through on the flank 
of the Battalion, by leading forwn~d n fightins patrol, 2nd Lieut. 
Cetre turned o.way the cnor;JY c, tt ;:~ck. L::i. teri the sw11c clay, under 
intense mo rt Eu emu ~'.rt ill cry fire this off ice1"' orgo.nis_ed his Compo.ny 
H.<;:~. for defence and bent off c1ll atto.cks, both from t-hc :front and 
flank, until ordered to wi thdro.rr. 

Between 21st May and 1st Juno he on mnny occasions showed o. 
complete disregard of pcrsono.l clo..ngcr under fire, nnd his determin
ation in the face of the cne1ny contributed largely to tho successful 
actions of his Compnny. 

M.C. 

2nd Lieut. John Rigg M!JSGi_b~VI:;, The Border R. 

On the night of 2~'nd Mny 2nd Lieut. Mus g rave was ordered to 
remain in position until 2300 hours to cover the withdrawal of the 
Battalion. At this hour' it 1.vns found thnt neighbourinZ troops 
were wi thdrnvling c.cross ~mcl through our position. 2nd Lieut. 
Musgro.vc she11vcd ini tio.ti vo and n cool couro.go in deciding to hold 
off' the onc·t:iy for o. further period, thus allovving these troops to 
cross n bridge nnc1 roo.ch sc1.fcty before the bridge was blown. 

Ho covered the withdrLwal of the Battalion on many occasions, 
o.nd oh occnsions covered t~o withdrawnl of tho Br1~ado, in every 
instance by night, most skilf'ul1y. 

Throughout O.lJ, the. op ::!.1 :·1 t ions lictYicen Mny 16th ~'.ncl June 1st 
this officer showed the c::i: r (;a tcst in:I..ti c: tive nnd energy as Cnrrier 
Platoon Comrnnnder, togcti1c:::· v1ith tho utmost contempt for danger •. 

D.C.M. 

_N_o_._2_2_1_7,_,9"-4 __ 0.;;...<...,_...;;:;L;.;::c:..:_e:-_-. sst_._c:i:.~-·- -~~L.JlQl~LL-R_o_~. 

On 22nd I-ie.y, 1940, L/Scto So.l~,-"o :n Wf:lS dctc..ilec;. Fi th cc po.rty of 
ei::sht SG.ppcrs to com:olcte the dou oli tion of c.. bridge ov8r the LA BASSE 
Canal at GIVENCHY which h~o_cl b <:;;r;n ]J a rti2lly blown by 2nother unit. 



L/Sgto Salmon with hj. s p EtI"L,y c:u•1•iv·ecJ. on site at 1900 hrs and, in 
spite of continuous shel l :' j re :t'rGm tho enemy suce ssfully completed the 
task and blevr up the b :ei.dce at 2030 hou.rs o 

On several oth er occaeions this i\f " C,, O. has performed excellent 
work under difficult ar~d. dancero l..~3 conditions, in particular he carried 
out the demoli tton rcconna:i.soance of th i:l main road bridge over the 
Ro DENDRE at ATH wl':.J. ls t it was "beinc; bombed by enemy aircraft. 

M.i& 

On the 25ti:1 May:< 1 940; on the canal bank near MEURCHIN a gun of the 
293 Fdo Bty .. R oAo received a d.irec t hit fr om an enemy shell fired at 
short range f1•om the opposite ·bank of the canalo The rrun was so severely 
damaged as to 'b3 cpmpJ.e ~; aly unservi0able and the No .1 of the detachment, 
Sgt o Aikenheadl' C., vi/ o 9 was severely wounded.9 lo sin~ one hand. and sustaining 
such severe J.eG injuries as ~ o i~ender- him incapable of movement. 

The remainder of the d8 t achment vvi thdrev1 to the nearest infantry 
defended post 9 but on seeing 8Gta Aikenhead was unable to move L/Bdr• 
Robson returned to his 81.lil an~ car rieQ and draGced him to safety in spite 
of fire from artillery and e-1ren li~ht automatic weapons. The action of 
L/Bdr(I Robson ti wh ich was und.Grtaken at c;reat personal risk, saved the life 
of his serc;eanto 

No" ~Q§~22~Ql.1r .. Q.~-~~]li!C.Y~P.~~pk. n.d); o 

_ On 26th Mayr. 4940 1, ul;on h ea :c-i11c: a call for hel11 from a [';llll tractor 
which had a:p:parent J.y -bee·a ab and.oned on t he road side near POINT-LOGUS 
and was in f:l..ame sll No,, 908L~.57 Gnr o UndcrwoodsWo 3 J?roceeded for about 
100 yards to the Quad anc. ext'r i c a·~ (:. d a wounded man$ Gnr., Thompson, whom 
he carr ied to safety o ':'p.G t Pacto:·'.' VTG"is burning and the road and the 
immediate v-ic i.n:~ ty of the t ractor vrnre heavily shelled throughout. Gnr. 
Underwood behaved j_n a ma::'.'kedly cou.rageous manner and his prom:_')t action 
proba'bly saved the lif'e of Gn~ o 'l1nompsono 

Y.Wi.k 

This NcCoO o w~s No A of a B~n coverin~ a bridee at BETHUNE from a 
very advanced 2.JOStJ.on (". - e ha d order's to w1 thdraw when the enemy crossed 
the canal o When t hi s had occurl'c d 6 wi.th extreme coolness and entirely 
unaided~ he ext.:r•icated his own c;u'.1 and the rrun tractor of another gun in 
in the face of machine c un and rifle fire., 

Mc Mo 
-~~ ...... 

N o.s....1..§.§12 ... ~L~.L'..'2.~ .R o ~MQf.;,,fJQ.Ji,__E,p.,]l o 

On 23rd May.., 19L~0 11 SaJ?::;er Jackson vrns No .. 1 of a Lewis Gun post, 
detached from h i s slfb-·sectior,. 11 on 7'he banks of the LA BASSE Can.al. 

He had been u.."'ld.e r enerr:y s.tcll firo from 1630 hourse 

Shortly after 1700 ho·,..i..:::·s it was reyorted to him that a line of 
bushes on the enerny 1 s s].de of t he canal had ap~9eared to advance about 
30 yards towards tbe canalo 

He wi th.eld. h:Ls fj_ -~e until the movin,n; bushes -vere only four hundred 
yards away ano. e i u;ht enemy motor c~vc1i sts were then seen a~-:·mroachinc; . 

He 0:9ened fi r e on t he rr.o tor cyclists and the bushes and is known 
to have killed 3 motor cyc lt sts ~ the :';'.'ernainder fleeingo He continued 
to fire on the l:i.ne of 1)1.lSh.es vrhi.ch wer•e seen to Gr0:9 and which did not 
move again that evening,, 

He was UJ1der enemy rifle f i re tnroughout all this action. 



- Lj. -

At HOUTHEM on the 30th/31st May~ 1940, L/Cplo Cox volunteered, 
in the absence of official despatch riders, to take messages of 
extreme urgency to the forvv ctrd areas under' heavy mortar and shell 
fire, thus setting a fine example of courage to the remainder of 
Noo 1 (Signals) Platoon, 

At DUNKIRK~ on the night; of the 1st/2nd June, during the 
shelling on the MoJ_e 7 this N~ Co Oc displayed great presence of mind 
and vvas invaluable to h:Ls platoon commander in assisting in the 
maintenance of contro:.:.. o.nd cliscipline and was largely instrumental 
in preventing further casualties~ 

Throughout he showed conspj.cuous gallantry, devotion to duty 
and a complete disrega~d for his own safetyo 

Whilst acting as platoon runner he maintained constant 
communication with Company Hc::idquarters. For several days he 
maintained this unde:c he avy fire and never failed to get a message 
througho 

At YPRES on the 28th May, 1940, he guided the stretcher bearers 
to badly wounded men in s ection posts and though exposed to heavy 
fire succeeded in getting the wounded outo Whilst doing this, the 
section post being er:cunibored with casual ties, he vvorked unprotected 
for a considero.ble time wi-~h a complete disregard for his personal 
safety. 

M.Mo 

As Transport Sgtc of the Battalion~ La.e .. -Sgt. Peacock set a:. 
fine example of leadership t o all r anks of the transport.. Never 
once in spite of being shelled or bombed did he lose his head, but 
continued to give orders and move his transport according to 
instructionso 

On 23rd May, when he brought the transport up to ATHIES in face 
of heavy shelling ano_ withdrew it again after loading up, his caJJn 
behaviour had a very steadying influence on all the M.T. drivers. 

Again at DUNKERQUE on 2nd J-une he worked untiringly and with 
great calm collecting stragglers and attending to the wounded. 

His action and work on these days under very trying circumstances 
were beyond all praise o 

WAR OFFICE~ 
WHITEHALL 
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CEILDi1ZN1 S OV.GI'.S.J}~jj Ri.'.;C::l?TIOff J ClIJ. J::, 

_U?}?OINTl.rd~'l' OF i :,j)VISOllY cmmcIL. 

Organise.. tions -rri th gre2.. t experience of child welfo.re, cCl.ucP.tion, hev.l th c..nd 
overseo.s scttlcLicnt are representec~- on the Ldvisory Council c.nnounced in Po.rlinment 
to-c1ay by Lr. Geoffrey Shakes}_) t&n.re, :I.::?., the ChaL1nD.n of' the Children's Overseas 
Reception Board. 

Lord Snell is the Chairrna n of the Ldvisory Council. The formation of a 
Scottish i~dvisory Council is also announced. 

The Advisory Council has been i n daily session at the offices of the Board, 
45, Berkeley Street, Lorldon, W.l. since the Doard commenced its operations on 
Thursday last, 20th June, ArnonG the i'flallY importt.nt aspects of the scheme on \7hich 
they will give invaluc:..ble advice \7ill be the arran.r::;ements for cl1ildren' s welfare 
during the voyage, arre_naec:ients for their nelfc.re c, t ~.mc-.rkation centres, arid they 
will make recommenchtions concerninc; afte1~-c1U'e which will, of course, be the main 
responsibility of the recep tion organisations in the countries to i.·,hich the ohil1..1ren 
go, 

The cons ti tu ti on of the Council is as f ollorrs: -

Hiss Florence Uorsbruc;h, H. P . - Parliamentnry Secretary, j [inistry of Health. 
Ur.J.Chuter Ede, H.P. - Parliame;1t c ... ry 3ecreto..ry, Board of :;::;ci.uce.tion. 
1Ir. J . llestwooc'l, M.P. - PD.rlinue;-i.tary Under Secret2.ry for Scotland. 
Miss Ellen \7iDcinson, :i...i . P . - Pc.rliament~ry 3ecret[.ll'y, lJinistry of Pensions. 
i.!r, E.R. /,p:;_:>leton - Founder of tl1e Silent I~ellowshl:p. 
Mr. Cyril Bavin - Secretary CoEliiltmi ty Services, Y . Ii.C, ;i.. 
Rev. John Bennett - Catholic Church Council of British Overseas Settlement. 
The Countess of Bessborough - Chairman of the Council of the Society for the 

Overseas Settlement of B1~i ti sh Vlomen, 
l tlss C-race Browning - Girl Guides' As sociation, Co;m-iussioner for Kind.red 

Societie~. 

Hr.Laurence Cadbury, O.B •.. .:.:., ii. ~·~· - Chail'1:1<.."..n, Cac1bury's Ltd. .·>.n authority on 
Sc~1ool 8.nc1 ';ielfare Problems. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Culsha:w - Re~?resentin0 the 3alv.J.tion i -.i"rilY• 
Miss Doggett, O,B. 1~ . - Secret.:'1'y, Lea:::;ue of Er.12.Jire. 
Hiss :Cllen Evans - ? rinciyal, t~1e Glauorc::m Trni :..-:0.113 College, ancJ. lie1~lber of the 

\lomen' s Lc1visory Conunittee for \I ales, 
Captl'.inG, P .Gro..cey- Genera l ,j ecret o.ry, Save the Cl1ilQre11's Fund. 
Mr. Gordon Green - Secret ary, :B'ai1 .. b1~idge Farm School, 
i.Ir. W,A.P , He:9b:Urn, 0 ,B. ~., i i.C., LL.D. - Director of 2.::duc.:ition, .Ayrshire, 
Rev, S.W,Hughes - C·enera l Secret::,r<J, Free Church Council. 
Rev. Canon E . ~::; .IIycl.e - Her,iber of the Chtu."ch of :8ngland , Council for :::::1",ipire 

Settleli1ent. 
i:fiss H,F.Jobson, J, P . - i.icmb er of ii1 ife Educa tion ":~uthority, and : .~ember of 

Fife County Cotu1cil. 
Miss ~.A.Jones, i i , .:'i . - ?..e::_1resentino; Heacl.i;tlstresses' 1'..ssociation. 
Ur. P.J.Kirkpa trick - GenerD..l 3uperintendent, Dr. Bc.rnado's Howes. 
Mr.Harold Le3a t - He~Jresentin .. i:; t l1e Boy Scounts l.ssoci ::1-tion. 
The Right Hon. S ir Ronald LinrJ.so.y, G.C.B,, G. C . ~ ~ .G. - Bri ti.sh ..:',iribassaclor to 

\.'ashincton 1930-39. 
lir. \"T ,A.:Harkh.am, H . f~ . - iiember of J:xecutive 1Tational Children's Eoues and 

OI']?hanage. 
Ers,l.iontagu Norman - Vice Cllair:r.12.n, '.fo;11en' s Voluntary Services. 
lirs. ::C:: ,Parker - Ex- President, National Union of Tea chers. 
Hr.Dona.lc1 .:aterson, l :. D., P . R. C,P. ?l\~,rsician, CJ.l:ildren' s Hos:;?itD..l, Gt.Orni.ond 

Stre et, s.nd E1YsiciEm for Diseases of Cl1ildren, 
i ! es tmins ter Hospital. · 

Hiss Gladys Pott, C,B.:;::;. - ~:::;x-Chairnian of I;xecutive and l.~ember of Council of 
Society for Overseas Settleu ent of British. Vlomen. 

Mr.Brend.a n Quin - l:..ssis tant Sec1~etary, 1820 I.iemorial Settlement. 
Sir Willim11 Reardon Snith, Bart. - Director of Ship:ping 001.1panies. 
liliss Edi th Thompson - Chain:'lan of the :Gxecutive for the Society of the Settle;,1ent 

of British Homen, 
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SCOT'J.'ISH COlJ"NCIL • . 

Cha irman - Tho Rt.Hon. The Lord I'rovos·t of Glasgow - Ilir. J?.J. Dollon. 
Wir. L .L. Fle tcher - fonn0rly Director of Ec1ucn:~ion , l1I:i..dlothion. 
Nir. 1.V.ii. .F. Hepburn - Director of Educa tion , ..'~yrshire. 
Miss Margaret Gibson - Member of Fife County Counoil. 
Wir. C. McNabshaw - Met11ber of ,\ yrshire County Council. 
Miss Mnry Tvreedie - formerly Headmistress, Edinburgh Lo.dies 1 College. 
Mr. Joseph ·\~'estvvood , M.:). - Parlirunen~cn.ry Under-Secretary for Scotland. 

DOm:NIONS & COLONIJ!L OFFICES 
PRESS SECTICN. 



,,.. AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN NO. 958. 26/611-1-0 No. 18. 

AIR MINISTRY NEWS SERVICE 

R.A. F. CASUALTY LISTS. 

From enquiries made at the Air Ministry by relatives and 
friends of Royal Air Force personnel reported as casualties, it 
appears that there is some misunderstanding among the public as 
to the classi~ication of the names of those who lose their lives 
while serving with the Royal Air Force. 

The names of officers and airmen who lose their lives 
while flying in operations against the enemy appear under the 
heading "Killed in Action". The names of those who lose their 
lives in other flying duties, or through enemy action while 
carrying out non-flying duties, appear under the heading 
"Killed on Active Service". 

+++++++++ 



It v-ms learnt in London tonight that thcl"e is absolutely no 
truth in re~orts from abroad that Sir Samuel HoarG has broached 
the question of }'.">eace or o.rmisticc terms in Madrido 

On the contrary, Sir Samuel Hoal"e has em~hasised the determination 
of this country to continue the strur;f~leo 

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION. 
~ ....-----..-..---------------



26/6/40 No. 21. 

The following comment wn.s mndo in London to-night on Senator 
Key Pittmo.n's statement to the Press~ which has a.roused considerable 
surprise hero. 

There is complete disagreoment with his view that Britain is 
toto.lly unprepared for defence, as also with his suggestion that 
what the Unit0d States is nble . to contribute co.nnot affect the 
resu : ~ t •. 

On tho contrnryt the wnrrnest appreciation is shown here of the 
magnificent effort now being mo.do in tho factories and workshops of 
the United States to help Groo.t Britnin in tho corning strugglet 
which she is facing with confidence. 

It is felt here thQt it would be a poor gesture of thanks to 
.America. a:Ltcr the nid given, if the British people, with the1r 
45 million population~ were cnlmly ·to lny down their arms without 
a fight - in nny case, Great Brito.in has not the slightest intention 
of' doing so o.nd is determined to carry the struggle through too. ' 
victorious end~ ....,. __________ _ 

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION. 



g__G/6/40 No. 22. 

The terms dictated by Italy to France are deceptive. At 
first glance it might be thou.e;ht that they are not severe, but it 
must be remen1berecl that these are only provisions to cover the 
interim period before the treaty of peace itself is negotiated. 
Clearly Italy's object is to ensure the demilitarisation of all the 
zones of interest to her in the L:edi terranean., and this is expressly 
provided for in the terms novr -L1ublished. Occupation for the moment 
is limited to the line occUJ?ied by Italian troops when the agreement 
comes into force (Article 2), but it must be supposed that the 
Italians intend 1 when the J:'"leace negotiations are undertaken, to 
occupy all the territories they covet. To ensure that they will 
be able to do so, they are nm! taking ste:t)S to render inrpossible any 
resistance in the territories. Thus, demilitarisation includes the 
s'U.I'render of all weapons, instnllations and stocks of' arm1TWlition, and 
the demolition of fortifications and corres~onding stocks of 
arm~unition (Article 5). Ft.trther, all the land, sea and air forces 
of France itself are to be demobilised and disarmed within a period 
to be fixed (Article 9 ), and in adc!.i tion Italy reserves the right to 
demand as a guarantee of the fUlfilment of the armistice conditions 
the complete or partial surrender of weapons, tanks, armoured cars, 
vehicles of all kinds, and nlUnitions belonging to those units which 
fought against Italian troops. This last condition sug~ests 
p erhaps that the Italian army, while naturally anxious to disarm 
completely their or,r) onents, are not averse to swelling their ovm 
stocks. 

2. The terms concerning those portions of the French Fleet to 
be placed under Italian control are similar to the terms exacted by 
Germany. They i)rovide that the French Fleet is to 'be concentrated 
in ports to be inclica ted, and demobilised and a.isarmed under the 
control of Italy anc1 Germany: ancl, like the German Governr.1ent, the 
Italian Gover1naent declare that they do not intend to use in the 
present v1ar uni ts of the French Fleet plo.ced under their control; 
further, that on the conclusion of ~eace the Italian Government do 
not intend to lay claim to the French Fleet. No reliance can, of 
course, be ~)laced on any German 01"' Ito.lian promise, and the Prime 
Minister yestera_ay in the House of Commons asked 1vha t value ·we could 
attach to these assurances, ad0.ing t ho.t the situation was so uncertain 
and obscure t ;:iat he woulcl not attenr;;>t to ~Qronounce or s:peculate upon 
it. 

3. Particular note should be taken of the fact that Italy will now 
have fUll and uninterrupted right to the use of the ports and harbours 
at Jibuti and of the railway line running between Jibuti and of the 
railway line .r"Lmning betvveen Jibuti and Ao.dis Ababa ( .Al'ticle 3 ). 
The Italians no doubt hope by this article to keep their crumbling 
East African em2ire alive. 

4. To sum up, the French have, by the acce~)tance of these specious 
terms - specious in the sense t ~1.a t they a·)pear more lenient on the 
surface than of course in fact they are - delivered themselves hand 
ana_ foot to the Italians, r1hose object it is in due course to annex 
all the metropolitan and colonial territory they covet. For the 
moment their occu:c>ation is limited to the lines they occupy, which 
raeans a small arno"Lmt of t crri tory on the Mentone front, but this is 
merely a i)resage an.Cl_ guarGntee of occu:) ations anc.1 annexations t'o come. 

+++++++ + ->-+++ 
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FOR PUBLICATION ON '.l.HURSDAY MORNING JUNE 27TH 1 .AND NOT FOR BROADCAST BEroRE 
7 A.H. ON THAT DATE 

SALVAGE Cl1MPAIGN SPEEDUP 
INSTRUCTION '.JD LOCAL ~:JJTHORITIES 

A further step in the campaign to speedup the collection of salvage was taken 
yesterday when Mr. Herbert Morrison, l;.:inister of Supply, issued to looal authorities 
a Direction as to the action they must now t ake. 

The authorities concerned - for aren.s vr.i.th populations of over ten thousand -
are, •vi thin fourteen days of the receipt of the Direction, to report to the Minister 
on the scheme they have organised~ 

As already announced., the principle of compulsion is for the moment being 
applied only to the collection of paper and card.board, scrap metals and household 
bones - all of which are urgently needed. 

Councils are instructed to arrange regular and efficient collection of these 
materials and to do their utmost to collect other waste materials needed for war 
purposes. 

If' necessary existing schemes can be adapted; existing voluntary and trade 
orgr.nisations Crul continue to help in the ·work of collection-. 

DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS 

Local authorities are advised to co-operate v~~ere necessary vr.i.th each other, 
particularly in the operation of disposal plants, which should, if need be1 vJOrk day 
and night shifts. 

Ea.ch local authority is asked to send to the Contrommer of Salvage at the 
Ministry of Supply a monthly return of all salved materials sold. 

It is proposed to follow t:1ese steps with Directions to householders requiring 
their co-operation in the campaign. These Directions will be held up for a few days 
to enable Councils to contplete their organisation for collection. 

LEllFLET FOR EV".i.:.iRY HOUSEHOLDER 

Jileo.nwhile 2:. leaflet giving householders siEll)lc instruction as how best they can 
hell' is being prepared f or a nn.tion-vdde distribution. This was announced in a 
broadoast tonight (Wednesday) by Miss Megn.n Lloyd George , Chairman of the Conunittee 
of Woman IvI.P.•s set up to n.dvise the Minister of Supply on salvage. 

:MINISTRY OF SUPPLY 
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TEXT OF BROADCAST BY 11ffi. EDEN, SECRETARY OF STATE FOR WAR AT 
9.20 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 194!). NOT TO BE PUBLISHED BEFORE 
THAT HOUR AND 'IHEN 1D BE CHECKED WITH ADDRESS IIB DELIVERED. 

No.24. 

BROADCAST SPEECH BY l~m. ANTHONY EDEN, SECRETARY OF STATE FOR WAR. 

The time is approaching when the enemy, having overrun all the outlying 
forts of liberty, will launch his assault on the ma.in citadel - our own land. He 
has already delivered. bombing attacks at night and these attacks will be continued 
and possibly other fonns of attack will be attempted also. 

They will be repulsed and we shall subject the enemy in his own country to 
constant and heavy counter-attack from the air. 

We are confident that the enemy will be beaten off, and I will tell you why. 

Your character is the first reason for my complete confidence. Vle know 
that you will never flinch. We have learned from the tragic fate of the French 
nation that civilisation cannot be preserved by material means alone. We have 
seen that ramparts of concrete are not enough. It is only by the dedioation of 
the human spirit and the human i1ill through the length und breadth.of .the land 
tho.t complete and fiml victory can be won. 

These are dangerous days;• days when the fibre of our race will be put to a 
hard test, But we also know, in our hearts, that they are days of great oppor
tunity suoh as oom.e to few generations, 

It is our privilege as an Empire, standing alone, to preserve, to restore, 
and, in the end, to extend the frontiers of freedom. The presence of troops in 
these Islands from every part of the Commonwealth is a stirring sign o:f' the deep 
unity of purpose which inspires all its peoples. 

The French na. tion, in its agony, has no-where to look but to us for the 
salvation of the precious heritage of civilisation which must inevitably pass from 
Europe unless we, with our brothers from overseas, show the invincible ·will to 
defend it. Those over whom the iron wheels of the conqueror have passed base 
their hopes on our victory. We shall not fail them. 

Each has his part to play. Those of you who are not in the Forces have 
already been told what to do in the case of attack. May I underline one point 
in the official aa.vice which you have received? That point is - Stay where you 
are. Refugees on roads or railways paralyse the military effort. They are the 
outward and visible signs that the enemy has succeeded in creating the conditions 
on which he counts for military success. The mass of refugees helped to lose the 
battle of France; they will not lose the battle of Britain. If you "stay put", 
you will find that the physical and material effects of air-raids are by no means 
equal to their noise. Their bark, in fact, is more impressive than their bite. 
The enemy deliberately augments the noise to create alarm. He attaches devices to 
his bombs to magnify their noise, but these devices don' t kill anybody and don' t 
destroy anything. He thinks that we are a people who can be frightened out of 
our wits by these theatrical effects. Vie will show him that he is wrong. 

1 say these things to you because a brave and disciplined civilian popu
lation is the essential foundation of Home Defence. But the enemy will soon learn 
that it is not in the na. ture of our people to sit placidly and be bombed without 
retort. We have an exceedingly powerful Air Force which will give the enemy a very 
bad time. Already, though operating at great disadvantage, it has inflicted severe 
losses upon him. It has often had to fight far from its bases, or from extem
porized bases. It has never yet met the enemy without the numerical odds being 
in the eneiey1s favour. But remember what happened on the only occasion when it 
was operating from its own bases, and when the numerical odds V1ere not utterly 
fantastic. During the battle of Flan:lers the R.A.F. are knovm to have destroyed. 



ari average of some 40 German aircraft a day, and the enemy's additional unconfirmed 
losses must of course have been very great. Our airmen can hope to do even better 
than this when fighting in t heir o:rm skies. 

But I must add one 1rord of warning. If some of the enemy planes get 
through, as they will, or if the sky above your head contains no British aircraft, 
don' t ask angrily what the R. A. F. are doing. They will be bringing dovm enemy 
planes 100 miles away or more ·who · would otherwise be attacking you. They ·will 
be preventing drunage to those things by 1.·,1hich and through which vie and our defence 
will live - docks, f actories, ships or aerodromes. YTe have great numbers of 
machines and we are getting i;1ore every day; but vie shall ali:1ays have to use them 
where they can most harm the eneey. And don't forget our guns, with which this 
country is noYI bristling" nor our Balloon Barrage, ';thich caught a couple of raiders 
the other nightQ I can't promise you that you Ylill not be bombed; but I can and 
do promise you that our defences will inflict shattering losses on a:ny air invader. 

You have doubtless read that we are nm1 a fortress. So ue are, until 
the title 001.~es to sally from the fortress to the attack. Remember that it is not 
sufficient merely to defeat the attack on these Islands. I have told you why I 
ucli eve that the air offensive of the enemy will be broken even though it may cause 
us loss, anxiety and distress. I v1ill now tell you why I believe that every other 
form of offensive Hi l l end in de·fuat for the enemy. 

The Prime Minister said last v1eek that we had a million and a quarter 
men under arms in this country , without including the 500,000 Local Defence 
Volunteers. Since he spoke, these forces have been increased by the arrival of 
Australian and New Zealand contingents and by the return of large numbers of British 
and Allied troops from France . Many of these men have met the enemy. They are 
confident that they can bea t him. Never b efore have we had a greater number of 
soldiers in this Island. We are confident that we can throw a sufficient force 
against any eneMy who att empts to land on our shores, attack hin1 and defeat him. 
If he is able to run the gauntlet of the Fleet and the Air Force, or descend upon 
our land from the air, vrn shall be at tacking the enemy on our om'l. soil, for our 
omi homes, ·with all our forces under our own connnand, unhampered by the necessity 
of sending supplies and reinforceraents overseas. 

We do not under-estirr~te the enemy; but for once ~will be operating 
under the disadvantages which~ have a lways experienced in our continental uars; 
and in addition he will have to supply his forces overseas vrithout possessing the 
command of the sea. I can, therefore, speak to you to-night in a spirit of 
tempered optimism. I know that we have to f ace hard anc1 anxious times, but I also 
know that our strength and our spirit are sufficient for any trial. At times likP. 
these there are bound to be 'lr7hispers of defeat and despair. Never listen to them 
Ri:-member also that, apart from our mm s trength, vie are receiving great help from 
the United States of America. The United States, with the strong support of 
public opinion in that country, are sending us supplies of arms and munitions. By 
so doing they are rendering us a service we badly need, for a cause which they h ave 
fully understood. I want to impress upon you once more that no battle can be vron 
by standing on the defensive, or even by successful counter-attack alone. Yifhen 
the time comes, as assuredly it vrill, to cai•17 the war against the enemy, wherever 
he may be found, you can be certain that we shall do so with all our might. Already, 
in other parts of the worlc1., we are achieving success in offensive operations. It 
is this offensive spiri t which so clearly animates our forces in the lliddle East. 
It augurs well for the future. 

We dan have no doubt of the iss ue, you and I. This is a conflict 
between two nays of life which admits of no compromise. It is the age-long struggle 
between good and evil. It is not enouz,h merely to preserve Christian civilisation, 
now in sucp deadly peril and placed for a time on the defensive, Real and complete 
victory will come because the British peoples are inspi-red by burning faith in their 
ovm high ideals and by a deter mina tion to set them up a gain in places where for the 
time be ing those ideals have been beaten doirm. If the challenge is formidable the 
opportunity has no p.arallel in history. '.rhis is a struggle for the future of man
kind, for the external freedom of his mind and soul. 

'!J.M. OF:B,ICE. 

~71UTEHAI,L. 

-----000-----



No.. 25. 
AIR MINISTRY No. 959· 

J.IR EIHISTRY COMHUNIQUE. 

Lnst night, R. J~.F. bonbers continued their 8.ttacks on enemy 
aerodromes, rnil comrnunict:ltions nnc1 other militGry objectives in 
Holland and North-West Gerr:Kmy. 

Heavy attacks were mnde on the uerodrones c..t Arnhem and Borkum. 
At Lingen, near the Dutch Frontier, a railway bridge was destroyed. 
Damage was done to Hanun rail junction, nnd on n railway siding at 
Dorsten, north of the Ruhr, a large fire was started. In the Ruhr 
at Osterfeld, a marshalling yard wns bombed and at Monhei1:1 un oil 
refinery was severely dn.mnged. Hits were registered on an aircraft 
;factory at Bremen, and at Cologne a salvo of bombs caused explosions 
in o. chemical works. 

At Heligoland an ammunition dump was blown up. One of our 
bombers returning from this oper~ttion shot clown an enemy fighter. 

All our aircraft returned safely. 

From a reconnaisance over Scandinavia two aircre,ft of Coastal 
Command have failed to returne 



CORRECTIONS IN BRO?'\DQAST. BY MR1. ,'\.NTHONY . EDEN. 

SECRETARY OF STl.TE<FoR Wiill (Issue'' No~ ~24 L 

ON . WEDNESDAt, · ·JUNJt . 26 ~· ..•...... 
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No-.26. 

PaI'Q.~ l, .. ~ line 3: "has al;eady delivered bombing attacks at night. 
• ·Nb. aoubt those at tacks will be co.ntinued•. •" 

Para. 2, "I µm convinced they will be repulsed" etc. 

Para. 6, line 1 - "It is our privilege as an Empire fighting together 
to preserve, to restore~ ••• " 

Para. 7, line 1 - "The world has nowhere to look but to :us . . fGr:·· the ••• " 
line 4 - "defend it. Those over· Whorri· the .iron wheels of 
the conqueror have passed, those whom the conqueror now 
begins to threaten, base •••• " 

Para. 8, line 4 - "are. Refugees on roads and railways hamstring 
thGse upon whom- your defence depends. They are the ••• " 

"Para. 9, line 4 - "retort. My confidence in tho result of the 
conflict rosts not only on their character. We have ••••• 11 

line 7 -"bases . So far it has never yet •• ;." 

line 10- "fantastic. During the evacuation from Dunkirk 
the R.A.F •••••• 11 

line 11 - "as ni:;ny as 70 German aircraft •••• rr 

Para.10, line 9 -:- "country is now well provided, nor our balloon 
barrage ••.•• " . 
line 11 - "do promise y ou that the lot of the invader will 
bocome increasingly inevitable. 1 

Para,. 12, line 5 "Can2dian and Alli ed troops •••••• 11 

Para.13, line 5 - "reasoned c onfidence. I know that we have to face •• " 
line 7 - "these there arc bound to be a: few fa.int-hearted 
DP-onle. Never listen to them •• ,, 
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line 11 "so doing they o..re r .endering us a service 
·or whJch we c.re in need, ·for a cause which they ha.ve ••• 11 

lirie 12 - 11 fully under.stood. Let me make it quite 
clear we ·are obtaining munitions not in the hope they will 
delay the conquest of our l and, but becaus'e we ar'e 
confident we can .w in the wnro Our strnngleh:old is still 
on Gerrilany. I want t o i mpress upon you ••• .••.•. " 

Parn.14, le.st line - delete the word "k ind 11 · at the beginning of 
the line. 
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B. B. C. FRENCH NEWS T_l~K, 
26.6.40 No. 27. 

· A REPLY 'rO I1L'.JtSIL\L PET.',m BY GENER.Pili DE GJ,ULLE. 

Monsieur le Marechal, through the ether, from across the sea, a Frenoh 
soldier is speaking to you. 

Yesterday I heard your voice, which I know vrell, . and not without emotion I 
listened to what you said t o the 1'1rench in order to justify what you have done. 

First of all you depicted the military inferiority which has eaused our 
defeat. Then you said that in face of a situation considered desperate, you took 
power in order to obtain an honourable armistice from the enemies. 

You went on to declare t hat in the face of the conditions laid down by the 
oneD\,Y, there was no alternative but to accept them and stay at BGrdeaux, or refuse 
them ~withdraw into the Empire t o continue the \var, and that you you believed it 
7our duty to stay at Bordeaux. 

In fact, you recognised that the fate of the French people would be a very 
cruel one, but you urged this people to rise again in spite of everything through 
work and discipline. 

Monsieur le Marechal, in these hours of shame and anger for the Fatherland, 
one voice must answer youJ This evening that voice rill be mine. True, our 
military inferiority has been reve~led to be terrible. But vmat was the cause of 
this inferiority? 

It was cau,sed by a bad military system. France has -been struck down, not by 
the number of German effectives, not by their superior courage, but solely by the 
enemy's mechanised fc:cc e viri th all i-Cs offensive power nnd manoeuvreabili ty. All 
the combatants reali~ed tha t . If France haan't got this mechanised force, if she 
had been given a defensive anny; an army of position, whose fault wn.s it, Monsieur 
le Marechal? Xou who presided over our military organisation after the war of 
1914-181 you who were Gencraliss:ilno up till 1932, you who were Minister of War in 
1935, you who were the highest milito.ry personality of our country, have you never 
supported, demanded, insisted on, the indispensible roforrn of this rotten system? 
Yet, relying on the glorious services which you gave during the last war, you have 
claimed the responsibility of o.sking the enemy for nn annistice, You had been lead 
to believe, M. le 1furechal, that this Armistice, requested from soldiers .by a great 
soldier such ae yourself, would be honourable for France. I think that nov• you 
know where you stand. This il.I'l:iistice is dishonourable. · Two-thirds of our 
territory handed over to the occupation of tl1e enemy, and what an enemy: Our whole 
anny is demobilised compl etely; our officers and soldiers who are now prisoners, 
kept in captivi,ty. Our Navy1 our aircraft, our tonks, our arms, are to be handed 
over intact, so tha t the enruny may use them against our own Allies. Our country, 
the Government, you yourself , reduced to servitude. J\h! In order to obtain and 

. to accept such an act of enslavement, there was no need for you1 M. le Mar~chal, 
there was no need for the victor of Verdun - anyone would have done. 

But you considered th~t you could, that you must, give your assent to it, You 
held that any prolongation of resistance in the Empire would be absurd. You thought 
that the effort which is novr b0ing made and ·which will be made by our Ally, the 
British Empire, was negli~ible . You r enounced in advance the resources offered by 
innnense America. You plQyed a l osing grune , threw down your cards,emptied our pockets, 
as if we had no trumps lefto Th:i.s vn1s the result of a sort of profound discouragment, 
of a morbid scepticism, vmich nay hQve counted for much in the dissolution of the 
final and supreme resistance of our metropolitan f orces. 

. AnQ. ~ t , is in the sorn tqne ir~ 1Q 1/L .. .....rcchnl that :vou . ask the ·France ·"rliic11 i1ns o .:0;1 : Lo J J:. -._y,_ .::u. exp ~Go t..ne 'oncqy, thc-"Frnncn v.hlch has 
been pledged, the France vrhich h8.s r .. ,c:n i:::r_ lived, to ::ake up its work again to 
recreat~ itself, to rise again. But in wh~t sort of atraosphere, by what s~rt of 
mtheans 1 1~1 what ni;ime, d? you expect her to rise again benea th the German jaek-boot and 

e Italian dancing-slipper? 

. Yes, .France ,will rise; ago. in-.. Sl:ic will rise· again in liberty. She will rise 
again in vict<;>~· In the Empire, in -Ghc ~vorld, even here, French forces are fanning 
and arc orgam.sing thcmsel-yos, . ~h0 day will c ome when our arms, forged again far 
awhay, but well sharp~i:ed,vn~l Jo:;-n th <?se Hhich our Al+ies are forging, and perhaps 
ot ers as well, and will re-,;urn in triumph t o our nation 1 s earth. 

Yes, we shall recreate France " 


